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ABSTRACT. This account is dedicated to Dr. Guivi Sanadzc for his career long devotion to science and in 
recognition of his discovery of isoprene emission by trees during photosynthesis. Investigations on the emission of 
isoprene and other monoterpenes now have been extended globally to encompass other terrestrial vegetation, algae, 
waters, and marine life in the world's oceans. And new understandings are emerging on the important roles of 
monoterpenes and other volatile chemical emissions in plant biological signaling and in global atmospheric chem
istry. Such investigations can be traced historically through Guivi's piuneering isoprene emission research as a 
young gr~•duate student. Dr. Sanadze took a formative sabbatical leave in my photosynthesis lab at the University of 
Georgia, USA in 1976. I admire his strong commitment to science and am indebted for his warm friendship over 
these decades (CCB). © 2010 Bull Georg. Nat! A cad. Sci. 
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Plant growth, specifically crop yields, and all het
erotrophic life ultimately are completely dependent upon 
sustained photosynthesis. All life fonns are totally de

pendent on the sustained presence of reduced organic 
carbon regardless of whether these are needed momen

tarily, over one's life span, in an ecosystem, globally, or 
over the 3.7 billion years of life's existence on Earth. 

Only two primary sources of dependable sustained en

ergy have existed during all of Earth 's history - solar 
and nuclear. It is vital that all biological creatures through 
electrochemistry and photochemistry have lived on 

these energy sources for billions of years. Even so, only 
in the last hundred years have humans begun to under
stand how our primary energy sources function, and 
particularly how they are captured in biology or can be 
more effectively used by hwnanity. Thus, our efforts to 

understand and then hopefully to modify and more ef
fect ively use our two primary energy sources are still 

primitive: especially regarding the subjects of this ar

ticle, namely increasing net photosynthesis and the re
sulting yields of crop plants. 

As the nature of photosynthesis was studied in the 
last century, it soon became evident that the basic re
quirements of sustained photosynthesis are: sunlight; a 

source of electrons such as water or ~; inorganic min
eral nutrients; C02; liveable temperatures; and a suit
able aqueous cellular host. But in nature the available 

supply of these essential components is remarkably and 
naturally variable both in the myriad of Earth 's ecologi
cal environments where organisms live and in the wide 

variety of cellular environments where the photochem
istry, electrochemistry, and biochemistry of photosyn-
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thesis occurs. As a result, many photosynthetic organ

tsms have evolved to cope with such extreme and dy
namic variations in the availability of essential photo
synthesis components! Therefore, in the last half cen
tury, photosynthesis research has continually asked bow 
do various photosynthetic creatures cope with so many 
environmental variations especially when essential com
ponents may be limiting or in some environments present 

in damaging excess? Still photosynthetic organisms have 
evolved to Inhabit these multitudes of environments! 
Today humanity continually asks, how can we use these 
biological capabilities? Thus in agriculture, and in al l 
plant production work, much effort was and is expended 

aslang how to overcome environmental components that 
may limit or be detrimental to yields, e.g., plant nutn
ents, water, C02, light, temperature, or toxic inorganic 
and organic chemicals. Here the question addressed is 
how has the fundamental knowledge we now have about 
the photochemistry, electrochemistry, biochemistry, and 

physiology of photosynthesis been used successfully 
to mcrease the growth, production, and yields of plants? 
A partial answer IS yes; and that question w il l be further 
examined here by considering: i) our current understand
ings of plant photosynthesis from a temporal view point; 
ii) how photosynthesis is protected from environmental 

extremes, detrimental processes, and toxic chemicals; iii) 
examples of successful efforts to apply our accumulat

ing knowledge about photosynthetic processes to in-

Chl: exciteid· ·triptets; : .... . . , ·, . ... : 

Carotenoid: excited; :relaxation 

creasing crop yields; and iv) conclude with a compila
tion of research target opportunities that could mcrease 
photosynthesis and crop yields. 

Current Understandings of Photosynthesis 

One way of readily understanding photosynthesis 
is to consider the speed or time required for various 
steps or processes in photosynthesis to occur. A very 
informative temporal summary was devised by M.D. 
Kamen [I] when be divided the sequential events oc

curring within photosynthesis on the basis of the ''loga
rithm of the reciprocal of time, expressed in seconds''; 
which is somewhat analogous to the pH scale for acid
ity and alkalinity. Thus, time can be presented 10 orders 
of magnitude such that sequential events or processes 

happening over specific times can be thought of in terms 
of speeds or starting and endurance times. Fig. I gives 
such a time scale for photosynthetic events that spans 
about 26 orders of magnitude of time in seconds from 
mitial light absorptiOn. near 10 IS sec, to growmg our 

oldest plants. near 12,000 years. The temporal eras for 
many photosynthetic events show marked contrasts, 

e.g .. the extremely rapid speed of photon absorption and 
stabilization versus the much slower speeds of biochem
istry, physiology. growth. or environmental ecology. 
Nevottheless, all of these sunlight powered processes 
are in tegral components of Earth's sustained photosyn

thesis. 
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F1g. 1 Time Scales of Photosynthesis Processes Tmw is given as the log of the rec1procal of hme m seconds. The lime scale of 
photosynthesiS begins w1th l1ght absorption near vJ0-15 sec and extends to tb~ growth of the oldest known plant near 12,000 
years. An approximate era for each process IS md1catcd by the arrows. 
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In the last century photosynthesis has been exten

SIVely stud1ed from its mtriguing mechamsms that reach 
from radiation phys1cs to global climates in eons of time 
(Fig. 1 ). The general pathways of energy flow from light 
capture to the synthesis of organic molecules is now 
reasonably well known. Indeed classroom biochemistry 

and biology textbooks now routinely include detailed 
presentations on top1cs such as light harvesting com
plexes, resonance energy transfer, reaction centers, 
photoexc1ted electrons, the Z-scheme of electron flow 
and electrochemistry during oxygenic photosynthesis, 

non-oxygemc bacterial photosynthesiS, protomot1ve 
force. photophosphorylation, ATP synthases, the Calvm
Benson-Bassbam C 3 cycle of C02 assimilation, plus the 

C4 cycle, and Crassulacean acid metabohsm photosyn
thesis. These central aspects of basic photosynthesis 
occur sequentially within the hmes indicated in Fig. I. 

Protection of Photosynthesis 

Photosynthetic organisms live 111 a multitude of en

vironments that also can be detrunental , e.g., excess 
sunlight. During active photosynthesis the absorption 
of light energy is so rapid, about a femtosecond. that 

photoprotcction mechanisms must be m place before 
chlorophylls and other biochemical components of pho-
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tosynthesis are synthesized much slower (Fig. 1 & 2) 

and correctly positioned in chloroplasts. Thus as each 
light dependent process occurs, it must be protected 
from sunlight: A comparison of the photosynthetic pro
cesses in Figs. l and 2 indicates an involvement of pro
cesses both for the beneficial utilizatiOn of sunlight and 

for the dissipation of excess light energy, e.g., carotenoid 
relaxation; non-photochemical quenching (NPQ); the 

photochemical production of 0 2 radicals; or protection 
from UV hght. Photoprotect1on involves some very fast 
events that can act near the times of light absorption, 
stabilization, and light harvesting as reduced entitles (Fig. 
2) as well as slower developmg daily protection pro
cesses, e.g., the xanthophyll cycle, for photoprotection 
from intense midday sunlight. Ifphotoprotection is not 
present, then fatal sets of events can occur very rap1dly. 
i.e., most deadly IS the destruction of chlorophylls since 
chlorophylls are the heart of photosynthesis! It's in
structive to pause and to reemphasize some reasons why 

protecting chlorophyll is so cruc1al for crop plants. Af
ter World War II with the availability of I4C, 2~g . 

and other radiOisotopes, Sam Aronoff and others labeled 
chlorophyllm vanous plants and demonstrated that the 
specific activity of carbon and Mg in chlorophyll did 
not change in mature leaves after labeling them during 
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early leaf development [2,3]. It was evident that mature 
leaves, particularly of annuals like many crops, do not 
replace chlorophyll if it is destroyed. In other words, 
annual crop leaves with thetr short life ttmes only fully 
construct a cells chloroplasts once! Therefore, it is axi
omatic that. preventmg the photodestruction of chloro
phyll is essential and that photoprotection allows short
lived leaves to avoid the costs of repairing and replac
mg chloroplasts! In fact, photosynthesis is constantly 
bemg protected within its photochemical, electrochemi
cal, b10chemtcal, and plant growth processes by a vari
ety of mechanisms shown in Fig. 2 that are too exten
sive to detatl here [4-7]. 

Photoprotection by the Xanthophyll Cycle 
Prior to Photosynthesis 

Because plants use tess than 3% of sunlight's mci
dent trradiance the need for photoprotection from excess 
light energy is evident. Here we will consider an example 
of the crucial tmportance of protectton for photosynthe
sis during leaf greening. We know photosynthetic organ
isms require chlorophylls and other light harvesting pig
ments to catalyze photosynthesis; while simultaneously 
other pigments are required to protect them from excess 
sunlight. ln all photosynthetic organisms, carotenoids 
[4.8,9] are the other major pigment system that protects 
photosynthesis [10-13]. In plants the daily xanthophyll 
cycle provides photoprotection via the rapid, near pico
second, ability of specific xanthophylls such a-; zeaxan
thin and anthraxanthin to dissipate light energy as heal 
[ 11.13.14]; likely because the energy of their excited sin
glet state is lower than that of chlorophyll [15]. 

The xanthophyll cycle is a light-dependent conver
c;ion ofviolaxanthin (V) to zeaxanthin (Z) via the interme-
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diate antheroxanthin (A). The cycle is reversible in the 
dark; but it may remain in A - Z state m cold weather 
when enzymes are impeded, e.g. with evergreen leaves 
[ 13 ]. A typicaJ.conversion to A.,. Z over a high irradtance 
day for leaves is shown in Fig. 3. The maxtmum A+ Z 
occurs at the maximum PPFD and reverses m darkness. 
Also shown is a similar xanthophyll conversion in green 
bracts and sepals of flowers which we also will soon con
sider related to plant carbon sinks and crop yields. The 
clear Jy recognized need of plants in nature to rapidly dis
sipate excess hght [5-7] much qmcker than other biochemi
cal processes, e.g., gene expression (Fig. 2), raised ques
tion to us, e.g .. "When does the xanthophyll cycle be
come functional to protect photosynthesis in a develop
ing leaf?" We measured both the xanthophyll cycle and 
net photosynthetic C02 uptake via leaf gas-exchange tech
niques [16,17]. A set of measurements at noon time are 
shown rn Fig. 4. The daily xanthophyll cycle was func
tional m all leaves from the youngest to the oldest (com
plete cycles not shown). Net photosynthesis, in contrast. 
was not detectable in the very young leaves but progres
sively developed, as expected, wi tb increasing leaf growth, 
Fig. 4, shown as leaf position. Clearly a functioning xan
thophyll cycle was present prior to net photosynthetic 
col uptake 111 these developing leaves and photosynthe
sis reached maximum values in mature leaves as expected. 
These leaves were irradiated with PPFD values near those 
in Fig. 3. Several features of the xanthophyll cycle in de
veloping leaves arc noteworthy: first young leaves con
vert a high fraction of V to A + Z each day and second 
the fraction converted was lower as leaves matured when 
other mechanisms, such as the C02 fixation cycle. also 
will help dissipate light energy. In other studies with Wl

opencd leaf buds, the daily xantbophyil cycle functioned 
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Fig. 3 Typtcal daily xanthophyll cycles in leaves, flower bracts, and sepals measured as Z AZ + A V. 
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poised to operate as soon as leaves unfold to the sw1 
and green for photosynthesis (data not shown). Knowl
edge of the photoprotection provided by xanthophyil 
cycle has been used to mcrease photosynthesis and grain 
yields in hybrid rices [ 18-20], partially by overcoming the 
mid-day photo-depression of photosynthesis. 

Applying Photosynthesis Research to 
Increase Crop Yields 

Axiomatically crop growth is dependent upon 
photosynthesis; hence a clear goal of photosynthe

SIS research is to increase crop production. However 
increasmg the process of photosynthesis in nature 
has proved to be a very elusive goal despite the in
sightful photochemistry, electrochemistry and bio

chemistry information now available on basic photo
synthesiS from concerted scientific efforts in the last 
century. Unfortunately only a small fraction of these 

bas1c ins1ghts have been successfully transferred to 
agriculture. Evenso crop YJelds have mcreased by 
utilizing some of our photosynthesis knowledge, most 
clearly with basic environmental type improvements 

that increased plant canopy photosynthesis. A half 
century ago it was recognized by crop physiologists 

such as D . .l. Watson, W.G. Duncan, W.A. Williams, 
R.S. Loomis, J.L. Monteith and others [21-24] that light 

absorption by crop canopies was not light saturated. 
Two approaches were devised to obtain maximum light 

absorption and thereby increase crop photosynthe
sis. One approach was to increase leaf area index (LAI) 
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land. 
The most direct manner to increase LAI IS to increase 
the number of plants per un1t of land area, i.e., to 
increase plant densities; hence plant breeders selected 
for tolerance of high plant density. 

The second approach was in increase leaf light m
terception. It has long been known that some plant 

leaves avoid direct sunlight; leaves of other plants face 
the sun each rooming only; while other plant leaves 
track the sun. Vanous workers recogn1zed that by m
creasing leaf angle relative to plant stems the intercep
tion of light increased. espectally in dense leaf canopies 
[21-24]. By breedmg for leaves oriented at angles more 

favorable for light mterceptlon crop canopy photOS)'l1-
tbesis was increased. 

A d1rect demonstration of increasing canopy pho
tosynthesis by increasing both LAI and leaf angle is 
given in Fig. 5 [25]. This study capitalized on the up
right growth habit of barley seedlings by growing plants 

at different angles to light and with a range of LAI's. 
Clear mcreases in canopy photosynthesis occurred as 
LAI increased and as leaf angle increased to upright 
(Fig. 5). Such knowledge has been WJdely utilized by 
plant breeders and crop physiologists to increase major 

crop yields [21-24, 26, 27]. 

Crop 'Vield Increases from Basic 
Photosynthesis Research 

While some of the information about basic photo
synthetic processes, i.e., photochemistry, has not yet 
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directly transferred to increase field photosynthesis there 

has been a strong application of photosynthesis research 
in agriculture. For instance, shortly after World- War II 
several groups of herbicides such as the substituted 
ureas and the triazines were developed that inhibit pho
tosynthetic electron transport. With field development 
these and other herbicides became widely employed in 

selectively controlling weed competition in specific crops 
and thereby increasing crop production. Then with con
tinued photosynthesis and biochemical research on her
bicides and insecticides their biochemical mechanisms 
and cellular sites of actions were identified and charac

terized in plants. Those understandings of mechanisms 

and action sites then naturally became ready targets with 
the advent of molecular abilities to modify and trans
form plants. Now genetically engineered crops are widely 
available in many countries, e.g., "herbicide ready'' and 
"insect resistant" plants. Resultant reductions in field 
competition for space. nutrients, and water have resulted 

in increases in crop yields and photosynthesis. Com
bining these with very successful breeding strategies. 
e.g .. of corn (Zea mays) breeding, have given dramatic 
increases in commercial grain yields [26,27]. Plant hy
brid vigor was the most beneficial crop yield increase 
discovery of the 2o'h century; as shown with Zea mavs 

in Fig. 6 following I he introduction of hybrid Fig. 6 corns 
in J 939 [26]. These remarkable increases in average farm 
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Fig. 5 The mfluences of leaf area index and leaf angle on net 
canopy photosynthesis with barley seedlmgs Data adopted 
from reference 25. 

corn yields were founded on and catalyzed by hybrid 

vigor. But the steady yield increase (in Fig. 6) was main

tained by i) breeding for upright leaves to increase 
canopy photosynthesis, ii) breeding to increase plant 
density tolerances, iii) enhanced weed and insect com
pet ition controls, and iv) excellence in agronomic crop 
cultural practices such as well balanced mineral nutri
tion and proper water. Indeed greater yield increases are 

obtainable. For instance using genetically engineered 
seeds and excellent agronomic cultural management in 
the fertile James R,iver bottom lands of Virginia, corn 

grain yields near 23,800 kg ha 
1 

were harvested in 2008 
from 1 acre center of field crop areas (David HuJa, per
sonal communication to CCB). 

Targets for Increasing Photosynthesis and 
Crop Yields "All is Leaf" Goethe - 1790 

Increasing leaf photosynthesis alone is not a "magic 
silver bullet" that will automatically increase crop pro

duction! Axiomatically everything in nature is connected 
as clearly illustrated by the total dependency of photo
synthesis on environmental components, i.e. , light C02, 

H20, temperature and minerals. An analogous, and 
equally complex, scenario also must be considered for 

the cellular environments and cell locations of photo
synth~ic processes in plants. The famous declaration 
"All is Leaf' by Goethe long ago recognized that the 

green of leaves, i.e. , photosynthesis. occurred in most 

all plant tissues and structures. However, plant photo
synthesis research has been strongly focused on leaves 
with little attention given to other green organs or tis
sues. Plant physiologists have a long history of consid

ermg plants from source-sink relationships with the sink 

often being the harvested crop and leaves being the 

source [28,29]. Many strong sinks are green and also 
often are surrounded by green tissues. Commonly seeds 

when harvested are not green evenso, in fact, most are 
green during much of their ontogeny. Unfortunately, only 
a very small portion of basic photosynthesis research is 

available that is focused on what is happening photo

synthetically in sinks such as seeds, pods, glurnes, etc. 
New methods for increasing sink strength and photo

synthesis are under investigation [32-34 ]. A goal of only 

increasing leaf photosynthesis must recognize that other 

plant organs also should be targets of both breeding 

and genetic engineering research [Table 1]. For example, 

Fig. 3 indicates a daily photoprotection in other plant 

organs to conduct their roles in net plant photosynthe

sis. Today plant improvement research has available two 

strong complementary methods, namely, plant breeding 
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with definite selectiOn cnteria and genomic engineering. 

The combmed uses of both will contmue and should 

expand more !Torn maJOr crops to other useful plants 

and natural products. With major crops, breeders now 

know numerous useful quantitative trait loci for selec

tion criteria [26,27]. Simultaneously biochemistry and 

physiology research continues to supply new targets 

for genetic engineering [30-34]. 
In considering opportunities to increase photosyn

thesis, Long et at. [30] recently summarized some identi
fied targets for hopefully changing the efficiency of 
photosynthetic light conversion (Table 1). These 

changes focus on known targets based mostly on ear
lier research in photosynthetic microbes, algae and much 

leaf and chloroplast experimentation. 

Table I. 

Improvmg the catalytic activity and decreasing its 
susceptibility to 0 2 w1th Rubisco (Target I, Table l) 
have been major targets aimed at improving photosyYl
thcsis for decades. Recent mechanistic summaries of 
Rubisco activities remain reluctant about improving 

whole plant photosynthesis with Rub1sco [35,36] de

spite its"vital role for all of biology. But enhancing the 
activity of other carbon cycle fixation enzymes seems 
to improve plant growth, photosynthesis, and give 
plants greater environmental tolerances. e.g., ofhigher 
temperatures (3 7-41 ). For example, recent genomic trans
formations with a more heat stable Rubisco activase 

[38] gave a substantial increase in seed yields in pre
liminary studies (Fig. 7). The latter targets in non-leaf 
organs (Table I) have not been widely investigated 
but such results are quite promising for increasing. 

Potent1al Targets for lncreasmg L1ght Capture During Plant Photosynthesis* 

Photosynthesis Targets: 
l. Rubisco with decreased oxygenase activity and with efficient or increased catalytic activity 

2 C4 PS engineered into C3 plants for C, N, and S assimilation 

3. Improved plant PS architecture deeper into crop canopies 
4. Increased photoprotection both in the amounts of protection and the recovery of PS 
5. Increased capacity to regenerate RuBP; e.g .• by over expression of SBPase or Rubisco 5-P kinase 

6. Engineering focused on the activities and role of light sensitive PS enzyn1es: Ribulose 5-P kinase, SBPase. 

FBPase, and Gly 3-P DH, NADPH dependent, in all green tissues 
7. Engineermg of metabolic and PS activities to increase sink strength especially in green. non-leaf, sources and 

smks, e.g., glumes, awns, pods, seeds, fruits 

•Table parllally adopted !Tom [30] 

Rubisco nbulose I ,5-bJpbosphate carboxylase:oxygenase; RuBP nbulose I ,5-biphospbate ; PS photosynthesiS, SBP 

sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphospbate; FBP = fructose !.6-b1sphosphate; Gly 3-P Dll glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase. 
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environmental adaptations by photosynthesis and 

hence crop yields [37]. 

In conclusion, the application of basic photosyn

thesis studies to · increasing crop yields has been suc

cessful when combined with breeding successes. Up

right leaves, increased leaf area index tolerances, excel

lent weed competition control via known biochemical 

and molecular mechanisms, and well balanced crop min

eral nutrition, all combined, are resulting m higher crop 

yields, Fig. 6. And such continued integra tions along 

with testing and discovering other targets, as in Table 1, 

plus finding amenable targets in photochemislr} and 

electrochemistry, will help insure fitture gains in crop 

production. 
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••• -;;'hJ:;J,Jwob OJ(J6n(Jf'1:;J.>m.> .>,j->~;;on.>, ls.>o.>t'1fj.>6~nb 0.>fitJI'?'tf't:::(Jd.>, b.>o.>I'1(J.>6f!!<'· u'hd(JJ,JOX> 
# d(JJ6.>f'1:;cn.> <tfl'lJnr>~I'?(JOOb nfibc!Jno'Jt!Jn. f'17JU(JOJOb OJ()6n:;f'1:;o.>l7).) ->J->~:;iln.>. 8<?/J,fyjn, 1'1ub:J010 

au 6,)at'lr>3o :Jds::?a6all,) ~"'j~. aoao \hl6,)<1ou 3ao6o~,)ao ~6aMs::?oa a"'s::?~:rll,)h ~,) 3ou ,)~"'g:J6,)u, 
t<,C'J3s::?o U 3o ~3001 b;]-3oa6,)~0o 'flM~l'l Uo60!:J'bO U ~(lil'l U a,)a"'lJl'l'fl:J6 o'bM~Ciia6u. o'bl'l~tll:JGo \hl ~,) 'II 'tJ~ 
3M6M~:J(Ii~:J6:JOO U a3o UoO U J3s::?roa33,) ,)3tp3,)~ 3oos::?"' 3s::?l'l0.)s::?l)(li0 'flMCiia:JOO ~,) 3C'loo~ \hl b<Jas::?:JO!M 
3oa6~M~U, v~o~u, V:Js::?O'lhl ~,) 'bs::?aou lhlhooMO~ 'B~:Jllu a~(Y) (")~6aao. ~~,) 
,)'tJ~o ~(lia~a:J6:Jllo 3M6M~nt'l~n6allo\hl ~,) U'tJ~ ,)jt<,(Y)s::?,)~o do<JolJCiio 6,)~6oU :j)oUooU (lil'ls::?'b:J 3oa(i,)~ 
llol'ls::?M3olJt'l hoa6,)s::?o'b.)0o,)U,) ~,) 3s::?M0.)s::?l)(li ,)~3M~nt'llls::? jo3o.)Oo. :JU 3~MJ3s::?003llo lhlV:JoU'Il os::?:Jllaf' 
30JOU l'lMaMt'lo ,)'tJ,)s::?a,)'bt<,~,) ,)'Ujo~6~oU ~OM6nt'l'lJs::? 3~"'J3s::?:Di>Oo. ~Mj~. \hl6.){1:J a:j)Mja~:Jllomo ao'bo~ 
o3:JM!fl:JOM~,) 1976 V:Js::?U gaa-u lflM~Mho6ma'bou s::?,)liMCii.)~Mt'lo,)ao 1'Ml'l1'oou ll6oaneliho~X~Jao {,)aa). aa 
~~~s::?O ~ 3ao6o~o\hl~ 3oUo ~~~aOc:ls::?~ ~,) a,)~ont'lo ~ 3oUo O!liOs::?O 3mMOt'll'lllo\hl 
,)a ,)mVs::?:Jlls::?aOoh a,)63.YJs::?"'0,)0o. 
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